
PRQXIMATE A»T PXMOTE CAUSE.

Lord Justice Brett, in the case of MeMVahon v. Fielid (1881)
LXR. 7 Q.B.D., p. 595, in referring to the case of Hvaiey V.
Duen#daie, suinmarized. its decision into three enquiries: First,
,whether the damagesin1 the necessar consequence cf the breacli;
seeondly, whether it is the probable consequence; and thirdly,
whether it was in the contemplation of the parties when thé con-
tract was made. In this conneution two cases, one decid-ed ln
1875, and the other in 1881, may be referred to for the purpose
cf shewing how diffieuit; it is te atiapt a settled ruie of law te
.the facts and circuiListances cf particular cases. In Hobbs v.
Loidon and Soutth Wfestern Ry. Co. (18'15) L.R. 10 Q.B., p. 111,
it was held, lin au action for breach of contract of carniage, that
damuages were flot reeoverable, on the ground of remoteness,
ù nder the followiag facts.

The plaintiff and his wife bouglit tickets on the defendant's
railwsy to Hlampton Court. They wero carried to Esher, where
they wPre cornpelled te get eut, It was late at night, and being
unable to get other conveyance, they had te walk a disftnce cf
flve miles in the main te reaeh their home at Hampton Court.
The wife caught cold on account of the exposure and was laid
up for sme t'me, being unable te assist lier husband as before,
al.n. expenses were incurred fer inedical attendance. The Court
held that the illhmess and its consequences were toc remnote from
the breacli of! contract for daimages tu be given as natumally re-
sulting frcrn it. Chief Justice Cockbumn, in delivering judg.
ment, said: "Yen must have something inirediately flowîng eut
of the brcach cf contract complained of, scmething immediately
connectcd with it, and net nierely ccnnected with it thmough a
serles cf causes intervening between the immediate consequence
cf the breacli of contrant and the damage or injury ccmplained
of.,»

The case cf McMahon v. Field (1881) L.R. 7 Q.B.D., p. 591,
would seern te be on ail fours with the Hobbs case and yet the
damage was net held te be tee rewofe, linder the following facto.
The defendant, an innkeeper, cntracted with the plaintiff, te
stable a nuimber cf herses during a fair, but failed te mnake goed
his centract, in consequence cf which the herses were exposed,
in the deflendant 's yard, te the weather for sme time until the
plaintiff could flnd suitable stables elscwhere for them. In (ton-


